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OTTAWA, December 19—^Zd^the'ooverno^GeMiDrf

ss, lu Si"1,:1, sp. «"-s“ B“ ”***
- «sttf K«S“rsf;k sü
charged me, I send to yeu' °“,h™ bevond the seas There I»
MSiTirST EK“*
a srgÆJaf.y: sre
and civilization shall be fought toa trhn t£*at we cjm put 
KXS& e^tundC rtfd private and P«e»n«jr

?orthPîo° help âgm fski^Uon8" aïreJyZdé^ 

splendid contributions to the common cause, aire :’detennln-
long the

path to final victory, we shalUr^Ut Bidj^£ GE0RGB.
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GERMAN WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS
ch‘SSkskk,“‘ '

■ àBRITISH INFANTRY
Prom the Offi; 

to be shoI

sarrsanK £g$»sar,£ 7;^
’^TSS.ySTJZZ 52fl2’~a'-3K 2mËSL2*"“2 SSSintSKIirxsssersxKsafflL.„ „*“~S~riTSsï.r:.rss»
?aeveRUfacaedn aCt“ri“g at Gomme- from schools, h£s tmm schools, from colleges

battle to the Teutonic Allied for co7tand in the neighborhood BpeeÆsillleav^Germany h 6eB, never trained never

F Sîaaw“” aSSftiss «SraSwSsrsiVi. rl -
sshs&s âSssssannouncing merelysaylng that Eome Dec. 20, ri»V>ndon- this by aom ™nc,uglonB ln the tbe™.Battle a,^ patue, day after day, week after week, In the 
they have “again offered resist- jn the Area Valley \ur artll usn peace g which she » i?™ oh monts ever devised by human skill, they
an re ” Petrograd reports that lery gre dispersed an enemy de- past euch a and the strongest cn trcnc . Tolor which is incredible when

hv the invaders near ^”e„t knd silenced enemy ^ the ttjttadWrtsjjSno^ vator which ^Houbt toat the old Cabinet,
on the left bank of the Series says today’s news peac»bHndest oh- 'tonavïglto the filamentary river, with

Danube, were repulsed, and says from the War Office. fa a limit wnere t^ fronted 7 ®h™Wnd shifting sands, and perhaps for a cruise in home
also that operations successful tbe Upper Astico Valley s^Inacy fihds itae itsnm a tïblnetTf twentyîtiiree vas rather top-heavy
for the Russians and Rouman- and on the Aslago plateau the wtth the nearer "^t vale I don otray Umt this new craft Is best adapted far
tans are being carried out by activity of the artillery on both ^07 Amarines. ^a^nt^y „Xfom hut I am convinced that it Is be*
scouting parties in the direction 8ides was marked. ww possible contingency J *
of Rlmnlka-Buidu. “On the Carso the enemys Anoth P “n )and to make tor *g’. , that m a multitude of counsellors there is wis-

On the front In France the artillery was rather more active comp ng be the secession of - “-That waswritten for Oriental countries ln peacetime.
British near Gommecohrt and agalnst our advanced positlons_ P®*®?.*e“^ Alltos.” v™ caiv?run “war with a Sanhedrin. That is the meanings*
Arras have carried out success- 0ur batteries dispersed enemy one of heyAto____________ ^ou can t ran a war w y ^ membe„ dolng sentry duty out-
ful raids against German troopa „n the march at several •—* ’,. - SEsSSSm the’ways and defending the Council Chamber
trenches and bombarded other p„lnta, while our Infantry drove nOTB TO KNITTERS ™,’„??ltrack 4hlle weare trying to do our work inside,
hostile positions .at Gomme- 0g, without difficulty, an enemy - , 7n't have absolute equality in sacrifice. In war that
court and near Loos and Hul- force which was attempting to The following lines were sent Y®“ , Bll“ eanhave equal readiness to sacrifices from
luch. The Geraans, for their advance." by a soldto atthe ^/’"Thère areh^d^s oT thousands who have given
part, shelled the British line —-------  MontreaUMy A tint Is enough all. l“*r« ^ mlnlonB who have given up comforUMe
line north of the Somme near RUSSIAN FRONT for our Canadian knitters. exchanged them for daily communication with deatt.
Festubert and Ypres and south -------_ Thanks, Lady, for the socks. t,aTe ^lven up those whom they loved best Let tte
of the Somme bombarded fte petrograd, Dec. 20-vlaLon- Some fit t „nrt nne nation m a whole, place its comforts, Its luxuries Its indnlg;
French at numerous polnU, the do„__(nritish Admiralty, via i used one for a helmet and one elegances on the national altar consecrated by so*
French replying energetically. ^,r’ele^B Press)—Fighting has for a mitt . „h»n M^riflces as these men made. Let us proclaim, during the

Berlin reports the repulse of h(-en |n progress on the west Here’s hoping to see you w a natlonai lent. The nation will bebetter and stronger
the Teutonic allies in the Cerna k o( the Danube, nearly op- I’ve done my*tt, j, mentaiiy and morally, as well as physically. It will stren-
Rlver bend region of Macedonia Hirsova. Dobiydja, her i„ the meantime, where Inbla - f r It, me y ennoble ito spirit. WRhout It we shall not get

In Galicia, southwest of Brody and rTeutonlc e8 did you learn to KNIT. gb«“ ,‘t8benneflt struggle
the Teutonic allies, after a forceg tbe war Office announc- ■ mm
ÎS“I» inïanÇ ®dtodany6 Attac^on tite Hus- wh<) THE TOTS ™GB0WTH 1? |ly, althoughinBriUshColu^a

fir^of the Russian °guns M P«t «rf=®^<*0«^-1 Tariff, ^es. figures DIFFERENT PROVINCES < «ten? sin«,

regraSWre^sCh tofbreaking Pla®®™ tb® DobrudJa ald® °f ?oyto^* ^ * *° "" ’ Named varieties of apples are ^87, ^the rap^v®^l®“ly d“
throwh barbed wire entangle- the Danube.______ Eyou grown people may very numerous, being over pro- lng the pagt ten years In tto
mento on the Bystrltza River beNERAL smile a little wistfully to bably 3,000 W. T. Macoun finest orchards t° be found to
sector by the Russians and com- The Brit see another leaf of romance . Dominion Horticulturist, in the Dominion. Manitoba p«£
pelting the Teutonic allies there London, Dec l8--Th* Brit- {a„ away from the tree of BuUeUn No 86, of the Division duces more apples than either
to flee Ish forces on the Tigris front ufe forever But the thou- “f Horticulture at Ottawa, en- of the prairie provinces, partly

The Austrians are actively, have improved their position sands of little boy a and “The Apple in Canada due to earlier settlements and
bombarding the Italian advan- the last few days no resumption glrl8 tbe world over knows 0ultlTatlon and Improve- to the adaptability of the
red positions on the Carso of offensive operations on a con- better. They know who ment -• At the time of the cen- ate and soil of southern Mroi-
frontPof the Austro-Italian thea- elderable scale Is indicated In makes tie toys axtd who sug tbere were io,S90.457 bear- toba. As to Saskatchewan Mr

the official report on these oper- hrlngB them They know . treeB ,n Canada and Macoun says The fact that the
ations. The gains made below bow 0]d Santa Claus comes K l78 q‘66 non-bearing. The small or crab apples originated
Kut-el-Amara last week were down wlth his heavy pack ®^,°uctlon of apples to the year by tbe late Dr Wm Saundera
achieved with comparatively from tbe snowy speces be- )recedtog the census that is in can be grown so successfully la

Paris Dec.' 20—The bulletin small losses. tween the star-down, y910 wa8 10,408,467 bushels, many places in the Province
Issued by the War Office tonight —— . . straight down through the Mr Macoun sketches the history and that some hardy Russtoa

thr campaign to France Amsterdam, Dec. 20, via Lon- chimney to a skirt of wind „f the apple ln every Province varieties have beer, matured.
don—§ome of the Vienna news- and a tiurry of powdery prince Edward Island apple leads one to believe that In the

"South of the Somme the en- papers, cdrmnentlng on toe flakes and gets not one treeB made their appearance In future there will be other varied 
emv violently bombarded our speech of David Lloyd George, whlt the sootier for it, 17B3 wltb the flrst settlement les originated which will sno-
llnes during the day, especially express the opinion that the re- and how he lands as of the English. New Brunswick ceed more generally. In Al
in i lie • -dors of Belloy-en-8an- lection of the PMM off^rof the good natured and Jolly as fcag mad(> Klow progress to clu- berta, the best results haveboen
terre, Berry. Pressoire and Ah- ; Teutonic Allies by the Entente ever ou the smoldering t)vatlon of the apple, although obtained to the southern section
laincouri Our artillery replied Allies Is virtually certain. The, hearth, with fairy gifts for climate and much of the so"ll are hut apples have been produced 
enonr-- callv. There were inter- FremdenMatt says: ; his children adapted to the growth of the to Edmonton where the climate , • ,mlttenf artillery actions on the ■'After Mr^ Lloyd ^eorgeS M what rares little ^er varieties. In Nova Scot- ismolster^ The farthest north Wh
rest of the front.” : speech the continuance of the Jack or jm anyhow |a apple, have been grown since to Canada that apples have

The Belgian communication world war is Inevitable -Gréa' whence they come as long the advent of the French set- 
"Aft-r a relatively quiet morn- Britain does not want to end as they get their toys. tiers In the parly part of the
lng. the enemy opened, in the the war un‘'l her| “|lnM L1®®d -------- -------------- seventeenth century. In 19U
course of the afternoon, a viol- attained . This ahn Mr y Meteghan the 4-masted 1,704,000 barrels were packed
ent arti-lery fire to the region George dralgnated, by the dark L Mc Kay, android from the Annapolis
r.f Het Has The Belgian art 1- word njBtftai He tsuilt by Dr. T H. MacDonald and adjacent valleys. Records
1,-ry silenced the enemy guns ‘.^'.'^ the Cetoral Powers for Mr A . B McKay of Hamll- show that the apple has been

---------- t • . j, j «ninRt ton Ont is nearing completion, grown ln Quebec since 1663. It
London, Dec 21-The official dand under The Hggere are now at their ®aa in this Province that the

stslemen* from British head- world ea, 7mmami Fate will task of rigging the vessel, Capt. famous Fameuse is supposed to 
quarte- In France read; England grammand^ Fate wBl|uumot jffimore of Yarmouth have originated. Ontario pro-

“ During the night the enemy "ow, ^ Jm ^me when Nl/i will talc command of her and dines more apples than any 
lines • re entered by us in the doubtless will 58”? the maiden trip will be from other Province, having to 1910,
neighborhood of Gommecourt. L ?7^^t» '.h«t F gland8hy Yarmouth to Montevideo with a six and a half million bearing 
and considerable damage was will recognize that K g , y Q Q, |umber „ ,B said that trees, to one million and a half 
done. \ number of prisoners rejecting the peace one , Dr MacDonald will lay the keel tn NoviTScotia and one million, 
were taken to the course of an- really stuck Its ne ^ of another large schooner as two hundred thousand to Que- 
other successful raid agalnsto noose with the r p soon aF this one is launched.— bee. The industry, Mr. Macoun
out"/™!,' thT.‘d raoralng I "he Neue Presse, however, Yarmouth Ufcht. Ipolnts out, is developing rapid-
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For Sale—1 
Pun g Sleigh. 
Rooney.

Wanted—T 
for light bous 
P. 0. Box 241
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foot of the Ê 
to Watervllli 
cute 12 tons 
for Improve;

WESTERN FRONT 4(

I on otfreads;

Not Tl1 Uncle J 
lighting his l 
room one ey 
Marla glance! 
ting.

“John,” t 
you know thi 
be the twent 
of our weddi:

“You don’t 
sponded unci 
orously on 
What about ;

"Nothing,’ 
Marla, "only 

. we ought
V. Rhode Island

"But, Mar 
cle Josh, "h< 
them two Rh 
whet happ 
years ago?”

been grown, as far as Mr Ma
coun Is aware, la at the sub-star- 
tlbn at Fort Vermillion, to the 
Peace River district, where 
crab apples have been gathered. 
The bulletin, which can be had 
free on application to the Pub
lications Branch of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, la a compendium on the 
cultivation of the apple and 
treatment of the orchard.
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During the four months of 
July, August, September and 
October, the Allies have raptur
ed on the western front about 
72,000 officers and pten.
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